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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

IOur natural objection to, having Toronto flooded with pauper immi-
gMl8 Who have heen brought up in a 'way which almost precludes the
P088ibiiitY of them ever hecoming useful citizens, let us keep in view the
dalger Of running to the absnrd extreme at which our brothers to the

sO'ith of us have apparently arrived. Toronto complains of a ciass of im-

lngtsWho wont work, preferring to live at case upon the charity of
dthe 11 c;and she wiil do weli to guard herseif against such undesirable

ad t'otu the -population. But fromn this the passage is easy to that
8tte 0f Inid in which ail immigrants corne to be looked upon with sus-

. co'It was flot because they refused to work, but because the Cauca-
th ] ilihabitants could not compete against their industry and economy,

athe Chinese were denied admittance at the Golden Gates. Had they
b ut out on the ground that there was no0 work for them in the

t nted Saethe case inwould have been altogether different. But no sucli
îýrgnlett Was possible. We read of our forefathers doing strangcly inhos-

p1t8ble things ;-putting to death ship-wrecked strangers as natural
8 1",ie cherishing a wholesome hatred toward ail aliens, and jealously
.1pectini every unfamiliar face. Like characteristies may be studied nOW

Our~ d Oiestic animais. Put a strange chicken into the flock, and see

itifr thet reîi ous unanimity the flock wili set upon it, beat it and hustie
tl t'Premises. Especially is this the case when the stranger is unfor-

ir, enugh to be possessed of some prominent pecuiiarity, a difference
Our, stature, or other characteristie. 0f course we would not

tnt u ent insinuate that the hoodlums of the California coast were ac-
tte *e ' b 1y such primitive, not to, say animal, intincts. On the con-
t e ) t Was fromi the most enlightened and civilized motives that they found
'rt hve reluctantly coînpelled. to regard the Chinaman as a nuisance.

e 111dulged in no extravagant excesses, and therefore couid live more

1i0r19 1 aild ork for iower wages than they could, was a smail grievance
deof the fact that lie washed s0 shockingiy seldom. His indiffer-
"lOitilation, and his capacity for packing large quantities of lis kind

ldIluOusiy limited space, were also most offensive to, the fastidiaus
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hoodlums, who thereupon undertook to improve, expol, or annihilate the
meek intruder, by the beneficent agencies of brick-bat and revolver. Now.
we see the same thing among the miners of Connellsville, Pennsylvania
These immaculate miners have suffered unutterable things. A number of
Hungarian emigrants have corne bctween the wind and their nobility.
But it is declared that the, Hungariaus must go. There is no place for
thezu on this hospitable continent. They (Io not lisplay that regard for
the necessities of life and dress which the Oonneilsville miners have been
accustomed to look for in their neighbours. It is complained also that
their marriage customs are confusing and irregular, and that they have
even been suspected of being immoral at times. Probahly no such charge
could ever be urged successfully against the Connelisville miners; but the
question would be irrelevant. We wish merely to eall attention to a
fact which intending emigrants froin the old world should bear in mind.
America does not care to pose any longer as a refuge for the oppressed
and miserable of ail nations, she no longer extends an open-handed wei-
corne to the industrious poor, but she will permit visitors to become resi-
dents if they have made their way to hier strictly by their own unaided
resources, if thev mean to, live expensively, whether they can afford it or
not, if they agree to prove neither more diligent nor more capable than the
native labourer, if, above alI, they are alive to the necessity of frequent and
thorough ablutions. As immigrants are hiable to be sent home again if
they do not come up to the standard in the last mentioned respect, it
would be well if the standard could be made definite. Lntending immi-
grants could then be notified of the number of baths per month which they
would be required to take; and if they considered the requirement too
heavy they could remain at home. That these requirements înay not be
made too stringent however, before settlîng them finally it would be well
to ascertain ,just how often the Conînellsville mninters wasb thenselves.

IN a late paragrapli concerning the election of Mr. Carlisle to the Speak-
ership of the American House of iRepresentatives, we expressed our skep-
ticism Concerning the adoption of Free Trade, pure and simple, by the
Democrats. A recent letter by Mr. J{ewitt, in the Albany A rgus, confirms
us in our opinion. Mr. Hewitt courageously and plainly defines the position
which his party either holds or should hold on the tariff question. Hc as-
cribes the present depression in the iron industry to the fact that owing to,
the necessities of the war much higher duties were imposed than were need-
cd for protection. The industry was thus stimulated to an unnatural de-
velopment, from which the present depression is the inevitable reaction.
The lesson which Mr. Hewitt, as a practical iron manufacturer, draws from
his extended experience is that the duties on iron should not be higher
than the lowest that will protect the home market, in tîmes of depression,
from being glutted with foreign iron. In laying down the Democratic
programme hie says that reform mnust consist " first in freeing raw materials
from ail duties, and, secondly, in imposing rates of duty on manufactured
products not more than sufficient to make good the difference in the amount
paid for labour, in the production of any given article in this country, as
compared with the amount paid for the same labour in other countries
with which we compete. For this purpose the incidentai protection af-
forded by revenue duties wiil, as a rule, be found sufficient when any pro-
tection is needed." Mr. Hewiît's straightforward and wholly committai
statement of the doctrines of his party is in striking contrast *ith the utter-
ances of other Democratic leaders, whose chief care apparently is to be non-
committal; and who, if by any chance they have siipped into a definite
statement, hasten to disciaim the responsibility of baving meant anything
serions. They are listening with ahl earnestness, straining their ears to
catch the voice of the people's desires. But Mr. Hewitt says that "Ithe
mere politician foliows public opinion; the true statesman instruets it."

IN the recent riot in Newfoundland there is furnished a warning against
the policy of locating flocks of immigrants saturated with race and religious
prejudice in isolated districts. The people of the " North Shore," so caiied,
of Newfoundland, are almost entirely protestant, whule along the sou th and
west Roman Cathoiics prediminate. To a lamentable extent among both
these classes the densest ignorance prevails, and the seeds of religious
hatred which both brought fromn the mother country have been carefully
nurtured ; as more than one bloody affray has attested. To the Roman
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